The last images are of empty Melbourne streets.
The last image before black is that of a banner outside the front entrance to the state library on Swanston Street:

There Is Still Time ... Brother

THE END
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(The credits don't provide a conventional cast character list):

Gregory Peck  Dwight Towers
Ava Gardner  Moira Davidson
Fred Astaire  Julian Osborn
Anthony Perkins  Peter Holmes
RAN  
Donna Anderson  Mary Holmes
John Tate  Admiral Bridie
Harp McGuire  Sundstrom
Lola Brooks  Lieutenant
Hosgood  
Ken Wayne  Benson
Guy Doleman  Farrel
Richard Meikle  Davis
John Meillon  Swain
Joe McCormick  Ackerman
Lou Vernon  Davidson
Kevin Brennan  Dr Forster
Basil Buller-Murphy  Froude
John Casson  Salvation Army
Captain  
Paddy Moran  Port man (club wine steward)
Grant Taylor  Morgan

Jim Barrett  Chrysler
Rita Pauncefort  Woman at party
Keith Eden  Dr. Fletcher
John Royle  Senior officer
Frank Gatcliff  Radio operator
C. Harding Brown  Dykers
Elwyn Peers  Jewellery salesman
Harvey Adams  Sykes
Mayne Lynton  Cadogan
Al Thomas  Bartender
Stuart Finch  Jones
Colin Crane  Porter